
September 11th, 2011 

To The Los Angeles Planning and Land Use Management Committee: 

The Honorable Councilmember Ed P. Reyes, Chair 

The Honorable Councilmember Jose Huizar 

The Honorable Councilmember Paul Krekorian 

Date ____ g:.J.?2.JL ____ _ 
Submitted in __ l?.~-~.···· ''l_C':m'1ttee 

Gouncii File No .. !l:L~L';.:Y----
IIem No ___ TA~···----
~·-FJQ-Vt/---------

My name is Kevin Hwang and I am the Youth Representative of the Van Nuys 

Neighborhood Council. I am writing to you today in the hopes that you will produce a 

decision in favor of implementing the Modified Parking Revenue (MPR) District Ordinance 

in item 11-1332. The easing of parking restrictions would mean the increase of investment 

by businesses in our area, thus stimulating economic growth. The establishment of viable, 

desirable businesses in our community over and beyond the current impetus of bail bonds 

and pawn shops will create the variety of jobs that Van Nuys has always needed. 

As a lifelong resident of Van Nuys, I've heard the everlasting complaints of my 

neighbors and peers amounting to the destitute nature of my community. But I know that it 

does not have to be this way. I know that my community has the foundations to become a 

great town. Much like the prosperous Ventura Boulevard along Sherman Oaks, Van Nuys 

Boulevard along Van Nuys is a corridor of high density traffic. Many plots of land along 

these roads are ripe for retail businesses to set up shop, but the parking restrictions 

prevent the existing parking from being smartly utilized. This MPR can make all the 

difference for lives of the community residents as well as the neighbors of Van Nuys by 

facilitating the creation of an attractive and prosperous town with community serving 
businesses in the heart of the valley. 

But all of this must begin with a single step here in your committee. I hope you will 

find it in the best of interests to approve this ordinance. 

Sincerely, 

Kevin Hwang 



Petition in favor of the Modified Parking District Ordinance 

Petition summary and The Modified Parking District Ordinance will allow new businesses to enter areas in the City of Los Angeles, such as Van 
background: Nuys. Currently, businesses are required to apply for variances to bypass parking requirements which are expensive and 

can take long time to process. This ordinance will bring needed amenities, services and jobs to our communities. 
! 

Resumen y antecedentes La modificacion al decreta de estacionamiento del Distrito permitira que nuevas empresas entren en areas de Ia ciudad de 
de Ia peticion: Los Angeles, tales como Van Nuys. En Ia actualidad las empresas requieren aplicar por variaciones para evadir los 

requerimientos para el estacionamiento, los cuales son cares y tardan mucho tiempo en procesarse. Esta peticion traera 
comodidades necesarias, servicios y empleos a nuestras comunidades. 

Action petitioned for: We, the undersigned, support the Modified Parking District Ordinance and urge the City of Los Angeles to pass it with as 
few obstacles for lowering parking requirements for the downtown Van Nuys area also known as the Van Nuys CDO area 
as necessary. 

Accion pedida para: Nosotros los que aqui firmamos, apoyamos Ia modificacion al decreta de estacionamiento del Distrito y recomendamos a Ia 
Ciudad de los Angeles que lo aprueben con los minimos obstaculos para reducir los requerimientos de estacionamiento 
segun sea necesario para el area del centro de Van Nuys tambien conocida como CDO. 
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